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SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

By REV. CHARLES E. DUNN

MIC.VH: A MESSENGER OF
SOCIAL. JrSTICK

Lesson for September I *: Micha.
3:1-12.

Our Golden Text reads. "What dot
the IAnd require of thee, but to -i

justly, and to love mercy, and t

walk humbly with thy God?"
Dr. G. A Smith weli says th.3

these thniiijur '-express a

ideal of religion Co which no stzbM
quent century haa ever been able t

Ho calls this. immortal !ocJuration <

ifponhet Micah 'the greatest sa\

nig <>: ;>v. i >:d Testsand au
sorts that there is only one o\h>
text m the New Testament wfcic
excels it. Come unto inc. :*i! ye tiie
labor and are heavy Laden ,ard I wi
give you rest
Notice the superb vetting of tr>;

GoMeu Text The scene is that of
majestic jtu|gii:eiu, a graiio, coaim
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quarrel between the Lord and His
people. The- mountains and the hills
are the judges, the prophet, as a

herald, calling 0:1 them to listen to
the argument of the Lord with I lis
chosen childrc.n.

_ Then the Lord speaks. In pleading
tones -O my people, what have T
done unto thee?" Aral the people, apparentlybewildered, answer humbly,
asking hew they .shall come before

h the Most High. Tbcr. the prophet
o answers them in the memorable proe.
o ia»nation chosen for the Golden Text.

\V3aat a perfect statement of the
it meaning of genuine faith!
:i Eh;en-handed justice is the first re-quiremen t it declaims, Mieah. a

countryman who hated city life.
" stood for this He threw in his lot
i jxvhdUy with the downtrodden A
genuine iiemocr.it. he at lacked, with

5-! rugged direct po>ver, tile evils of his)
»r day
h. The : rond requirement Is mercy. I"
it As a neither, who ioves her child

d'crly. expects, by way of response.)
iffoct: and kindness ir; the child's j

is boknvi. r. so Gwl who ;ovcs His pliiidrrnso devotedly, demands merry asl
....... conduct, ||The .final requirement is humility, jt.o plagued today by 11

pr and an-bgarit s If-seekers with j |
their policy of 4'smash and grab."*,
Lowly penitence before a sovereign,

o'ir.e Judge is rare. But the world
will never K: healed without it- r

CRANBERRY HAS I
KRAUT FACTORY

Crav.lierrx'i Sept. .11- The Cranbot- ,

-y Kraut factory began operations |
Tuesday with William Peck of Black

Mxfimtainas manager, and with a
staff of 20 employees. More will J
probably be added ;us work advances
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'km ii v our jtismmpnsi 1
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niAN'KSGIVING ... date
T reatiy coxicciiii«*d, its

inaaiy :' >] seem to he. over tiie
p.n break with tradition in'
nv.eku.mmg' Xi vcmber 23 as Thar.ksdv&rtgI Kiy instead of the customary
ajst Thurs'i y m November. The
eir.M-tant tiling is that we of Amentasaoui'i be veniinded.- at least once

year. that we have something for
.vhieh we should give Uiairks to God.

F could make a long list of materialblessings in'which the people of
Ibis iration share more boini ifully
hun do those of any other an lien in
:be world. \V« ar< surronn led by.
uxurios denied to nwist. pcorries, to
vh: h we have become so accustomed
hat wo take them ?s < cinmpnp Iaec

oryday lite
Nobbt?y ;r. A rm nea is nifowed or

>ver has i. n allow* fa n.y rather
org lifetime. So g without food,
dicker or cknhmr, if his neighbors
v>>. w it. r

..But 'it: 7 w-rre to tj v to w.vilysa Uk.' a

a -'-ens which A nmr.eans
-* ---' » i --i- > JIC-I. *
8S3>ii.iu i uimn.

Z-O'M tjV iM IVitsl s<Wt&th
juicJi Ittss tangible liia.n ea.ia
,»r iuvMvir. pJuiVrl :-v. Tho One thi'sg;
lliS hilS :i gTOtttor OoglCe jhr»n cChy: jVeopSo "nave ever had since
listory ht gar. is liberty.

luw.rty .... death j"Liberty is a spiritiuiS conception;*' j
uud W<x>drow Wilson, in «w<- of his
wost stirring addresses. ''It is a j
xmeepltnh for Nvhieh men wr: fight
a tlm death. shertfteing them own
ives that others may have liberty.
Hiati is ,why we honor l he moil at
irms who haa risked even life itself
yiore than wo honor "the honvsl man
>f trade who hn.s risked nothing hu!.
lis we ilth "

America was found4£i ami has been
xvpulated by people who riskcm the
iiuigor of crossing the sens to an iciii
mown land ir. search of liberty such
is was denied t.beni ;;; their native
ands.
To some liberty meant opportunityto enlarge their worldly possessionsTo others it meant freedom

from religious tyranny. To every
American today it means, or should
wean, that here alone, among all the
latoins of the world, aj-e men free to j
:hir;k, speak, believe. write and act i
is they please, so long as they do
lot infringe the rights of evervbodv
>lse to do the same thing:.
For the cornerstone of liberty is

:o!eranee. The surest way to put an
?nd to liberty is to attempt to curb
.he liberties of outers.

* * *

rOLERANCE . concern
The chief difference between the!

lemocratio concept of liberty and the
nations which are now trying: to de-
?troy democracy is that the scheme
of the dictatorships is to mold all
people into a common pattern and
suppress or eliminate those who do
not conform to the pattern.

Liberty ends whenever any par-;
ticular racial or religious class or
group tries to impose its customs or
beliefs upon the rest of the people, or
attempts to deny the right of the
people .of any race or class to hold
their own oeliefs and to live accordingto their racial and religious Ira
ditonS- T see so many signs in Americaof that sort of intolerance that I
am beginning to be concerned about
it.

* *

HISTORY . . distrust
The history of America did not be-

gin with any great display of the
spirit of tolerance. The first settlers
in what is now the United States
were the Spanish in the southwest,
the English in Virginia and Massachusetts,the Dutch in New York, the
(Swedes in New Jersey and Delaware,
the French in Louisiana and the Germansin Pennsylvania, with a sprinklingof Irish. Scotch and Jews in almostall of the colonies.
They distrusted each other, as peoplealways distrust, strangers who

sp^ak a different language, wear differentclothes, and have different
habits of daily life and religious observance.It took four or five gene-
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icy photographed today with la?->nator Fordham 'University's com""rcwlc-.v.Captain Billy Krvwieki

Large Crowds at
Spainhour's Sale

I" ::^rccc/Jonto'i crowds came to
Br. as? Thursday for the opening:
?f ?.pamnh<>ur\s Cc^-ot;: saie. nndl
rucrmaiiou is thai a record volume cfM
rncrchanui.se .viw yc..{ *hrj
;ay. The crowd wiag so immense!
that despite the fact that 57 salesH
tvop.V were ^lijra^cd. shoppers had;

|»o rr let jrdo the store i.: yroups
throughout the day and the d, .-r?

jjjljjlj. ,:.-.eriO<: _until JI
d M my of 1 he shoppers coh^j

pi:minted Manager Co >k for having
handled the <uo\yds in such .1 niainnei
ihat there w;»s little delay or confusion

.Mr Cook stales that rivi.ov the
top-net h values still remain m lit4
store, and the crowds the last <>y tl'(
week are again expected to txi large.

President Roosevelt
Proclaims Emergency

president Ro*.>sc-veU, declaring
;;jt: t< i national emergency to safe

rd : States neutrality ahi
to suT-r.gt.hc,!> defense Friday autli
Gfjlzcd the amy. navy and marine
corps? to enlist 'do,000 recruits. Ti

addition ho authorized expansion .01

the national gai a rd by 35,000
fssxiadce --dSc4«.«o. otclers. fallowed _j

pevs5; c^id'ereoecjjjv widen'"the
dirt SgSffitegq Iunaev no dr
euoisianeex would the nation ho
en a \vari nr.c badis, ana that the in
creates would not yoaeh the full au

thorizcn peace-time strength.
The President said the tour exccu

ti.« orders would be issued by th»
attorney general later in the day au

ihorizing lite following four stops tin
:> ' pWjoiainntion:

1 Recruiting- for the army am

calling back firat line reserves to in
crease the enlisted strength but no

\vher«» near tile full 280,000 poactimeauthorization. The actual m

crease lias not yet been decided.
2 Increase the navy personnel, ton

not to the full extent of the 180.001
peaee-^irne authorization. Th* na^
now has between Uf»,o00 and 120,00menand this figure will be increase'
to a total not yet. determined.

3. Authorize the state departmen
under its emergency funds to us

$500,000 to assist Americans to com
home from the war zone.

4. Increase the personnel of fevi
eral investigating agencies to pre
tecfc the United States against sa

botage, propaganda and other sul
versive activities such as this natio
experienced between 1914 and 1917.

CHANGE FOR BETTER
Conditions for profitable livestoc

raising in the South are changing fc
the better, partly because of more el
fective control of animal diseases an

parasites.

Hitler and Hitlerism are dooine<
if civilization is to survive, and Gei
many will harvest a devastation t
make the name of Hitler the curs
of the ages.

rations of living together and inte
marrying before the Colonial settle:
approached even semblance of to
eranee. All of the old distrusts hn\
not yet completely vanished.
What finally united the varioi

races in America was just one thin^
their mutual devotion to the spirit <

liberty. For that, all proved equal:
ready to iay down their lives, if ne<

be, for the sake of their homes ax

their fellow-men. And they learn*
to tolerate one another's beliefs ai
customs, even though they did n<

adopt them.
* * *

HATREDS ... reviv
We are facing in America tod;

a revival of the ancient religious ai
racial hatreds and distrust which tl
fathers of the republic succeeded
abating by writing into the constit
tion the essential spirit of tolerant
The American nation cannot e

dure, there will be an end of demo
racy, if any of our people or any cla
or group of people are ever discrin
nated against because of their acct

try, the color of their skins, the sla
of their eyes, the shape of their nos
or the forms which they observe
their worship of the God of all of i
The most dangerous enemies Ame

ica has to fear today are those wi
are trying to implant among us t
racial hatreds and religious intok

I ance of Europe.

j Valie Crucis News

The following: have returned t<

their lionies from. Yslle Crucis where
they bad been guests at the home of
Mrs. C_ IT' Taylor: Miss itarioii
Orrvdon, Now "York: llr. and Mrs.

J. E Toms, Chape! Hill: Walter
Hicks Goldsboro.

Mr. Gilbert Taylor of Chapel Hill,
spent the past week visiting at the
home of his mother. Mrs. C. D. Taylor.
Miss Sue Taylor of Raleigh. and

Mrs. Frank Gillespie of Gallatin,
Tehii., spent Thursday at the home
of Mrs C. D. Taylor
Mrs R. A. Farthing and Mr. Civsc

Tester have returned from Raleigh
whore they went with Glenn Farthing,who will enter State College for
the fall term.

j Miss -Vanrvi Smith has returned
ile Hannah Moore Academy. Reisters.
town. Mr., after having spent the
summer at her cottage in the valley

SAL\L.LESr
At the beginning of this year, the

j nunVbbr of horses on farms was the
v<T in bu yo.irs a.i?a ujv niuuuri

< jnules was estimated to be. the
Mnffit in 30 years
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